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Or , Allen Will Ucpt'at Uls Lec-
tu re on Foot C11rc Today at 3:00 
In Room 280. 
,VOJ.U)IE XX\'11. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN , UTAH, FHIUAY. JUNE 2 1. 192\J. 
·r, 
Arl er Tl11s Wet'k , Lecture or I 
~kmlJN !!hi11 Ca rd , Will fl t Check ed 
Rt. Eac h l,cd ur r. 
N umber 2!J. 
J'n.;, · 'J'w-0 
~TUDENT LIFE 
P11blis Ju,c1 \\ ",;>f'kl) hy Stu,lcn ls or l ' tah Stnt,:, A,:r! cullura l College 
J EAN P EDERSEN . 
LE'M"IE I SRA ELSI-..!\ 
HARRIET W fLSO.N .. . 
PH YLLI S BAi..LAM 
Volume XXYJI. 
8 T r· ] IV. ;,,; T T, J l' J-: 
WII\' WOKK\ ' A HOl' T { '00f(l),;r.T-\\'Y. f' ,\ X ,tTRXl liH t :n•: RYTEfT~G 
J:t 'T 'l'IIF. ,\ l'l 't:T ITt ; 
The Counter Where Ladies 
THE DAIRY SHOP 




IS A QUICK PICK UP WHEN YOU ARE 
SLOWING DOWN 
We have all kinds of Fresh Made Candies 
W. F. Jensen Candy Company 
-M AKUFACTURERS OF SUPER IOR CANDI ES-
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printers-En11:rav ers 
WE DO ALL KIND S OF EMBOSSI:-IG AN D MAKE 
SPECIAL DESIGN S 1:-1 STEEL OR COPPE R 
Federal Ave., (South Side) 
Teachers With Degrees 
NEEDED FOR FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 
Commerc ial-$ 1600 to $18.00 
Music and Arl--$ 1680 up 
Music and Drnmatics-$1650 up 
:\hL<;.ic----.-$1500 to $2100 
Phy sical Edueat ion--$14 50 to $1800 
Spanish and Math emat ics-$1700 
Home Economi cs-$ 1450 to $1800 
Sp:tnish. aLiin. French_.$HIOO 
Engli sh-$ 1850 Mechanic Art s-$1700 up 
Athletics-$ 1500 to $1750 up 
Northwestern Teachers Agency 
210 Templeton Building Salt. l.Jake City, Utah 
Caroline B. J ensen, Manager 
GRAND THEATRE 
I GOODYEAR SHOE ~ !.~!.~~.co. I Xu l fo Ro}-:11 !'-liot' ~hin,• PMrlflr , 
HAIR AND 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 




JIG NORTII M/\1:,; l,OGA:'\ 
fi,. r J'l E X 'l' r, I I' n 
Who •s Who--and Where Thomas Elected Officer Under the "A" 
Phon l' 182 




, Enjo y your 
Meals at a 
Cheer:ful 
Clean .l?lace 
Trou.ll and ,Chicken 
As You Like It 
GRILL CAFE 
1.; ~·. 'l:1in SI. 
$1:oo SUITS DRY CLEANED $1 :oo 
SQUIRES CLEANERS AND TAILORS 
Pr f',....,lu ; Whil @ \ 'o u \\"aiL--ll en:u l il rhlm: - l 'hlilin~ - u ,,·im:: - Butlou ~ 
)fad!" Ii> Onl l!r - l'iuif .. 'l'ailor. •11 lo \ l r :i-.un •. 
l'h olH' n 1 ror strnnn ; :inl.l Ql'.\Lll'Y \\ot.:1 .:-
--0r l.t>:11r \ our Or,r,.,. 21 I :r, ~orl h 'fain 
TEACHERS 
Mi ss Kather y n Yr rgensen 
l\fanttgrr 
Pioneer of the aj:!"t'nr:, lni:.i -
ur~s in l "ta h. 
Superint endent s' und Tca~h-
r rs' Bes t Friend . 




Sund ay, Monday 
STUDElNT LT '!'ll 
Coq ,orati on Sys tem 
Total Resource s 
$45,000,000.00 
En.•ry expert banking 
k n o w I e II g e gained 
through )ear s of exper-
itn<·c hais erec ted thi s 
suh:;lanti:tl instilution 
:md i:,; <W:tilaLle at all 
t im<'s lo customers of 
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